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Ifew Ooods! ITew^oodf!!

T S. KILPI.V is main in Hie roruipl of fresh
, Gooilf in hUI'iic, makingliisslock coni|iIete.
Amongst the artirics last rvceivcil, he would tncutioii.
Kid aiulrilt Fans, a superb orticloj
rilKMAVSVIl.LKTRl-WEKKLVHKIl.VLD
Chiiiesr
doi
Onovorj-MONPAY, tt’ErWISDAVMul
I’uiro
doj
Fbiiiav alSLO" «
?4,5(» within

J. Sprigs ChamSeiB. Editor, fto.

r^Tfleails

Tni'RAPAV MoHXt.Ni;, at ?2.otla year im tidennet,
S2.5I) within ihu year, otS3,00 at the expiration
" Office on Market rtroet, tlirce tioontfromihc
eonierof From, opiiosiielhe Ueverly He««.
.Vdvcnisinjf. the u.nialnite.s in West

'l"iililio»i

ilrittimin Tea Sett^
Gold Watclies,
Su-oi^ Plumes luid F.pauletlesi
A liniulsomc ossortnient of Silver Spoons;
Together with a hmulsomr stock of Jewelry- of

Segan, Tabacco aM Mir.
JUST niccivKi),
2000 Hoi;.Jin f^surs:
1000 victoria rugalia:
8000 vvamcri.;
20(H) la norma:
8000 cossiulnros;
3000 liranJs S.
3000
il:
2000
1 A:
200 11n woovlwanrB senk-h srmfl;
100
niaoeaboy
2 bn.vcs line tofaero;
All of tvliit-hwill Ivusold low liy
mars
J. W. JOIL\frTC.\ & SON.
No. II, Market St.

Loaf Sugar.

20 “f. “rz

lOS

_

«P2<i

_ J. P. DODYNS AOu

' ' DBUOS! DRUGS!!

I “ iunguah MiLNL-ml. for table iim';
I “ Manna. Hake;
1 <■ Perurian Hark;
1 “ Roi o Ginger;
2
Frlvlivin Walchef:
I <• Gum Arabie, Puli-crioevl;
1 >■ Cubebf,
rlo;
ibdc^.batBaparill«L Hondorais
a *• Coarse Sponge, Benham:
I '■ Fine
do
do;
I Bundle extra fine, do;
S Ceroons Spanish Eloat Indisn:
5 Baakeis Solid Oil:
3 Kogs Sup. Corb. Sod.-^
I
Rjut. Gentian;
I “ EngUsLKosoPmk;
I “ Pow'd Columbo;
1 “ Soc. Aloen, Utie;
SO lb«- African Cayenne;
30
Nulgnllf;
SO “ Ipecac, pure;
10 Boxes Castile Soap, old and vliy;
IS5 lbs Balsam Copaiva;
SO « Prepared Chalk:
80 “ Amorican Vermillion;
7S
Carb. Ammonia;
so “ Annatlo;
au - Gum Arabic;
20 “ GomOpium.Turkcv;
150 papers Paper Pill Boxds
25
Wdnd do;
20 nests Soiul Crucibles;

IS III Krsts^r,"'

so yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaston
1 Gro. Indelliblc Inks, Kiddem.

A 5“*??

'■‘'O' ohl;

15 lbs. Dovet’s Powvlar!^
SO “ GiunTragncamii.selecterl;
20 " Puly. Cantliarides;
S« " Cooper's Bonnot Glue;

S::

2® " Cochineal, Silver C.oy;
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
--A general aasostment of all iho
tie in our line, we ore
Inweet possible price.
________SEATON A SHAltPFs

THAvr ®®wa*4 0«od!
I
Iron: Cincinnati, a lot .
vThirtr"*
S'®''**-" '■<>“' “»> o.

W.U. R W4XID.
^

ni\L may dab"

Rl/ E have DOW received, via New Orleaiva, tl
TT ballance of our s|irins purcluue, coiisisliug
«" part of the follov»-ii.g;
10 bris U'hitiiig;
10 •• Chippeif Lo3Wno.|;
8 “ ^irils TurpontiiiP;
5 - Roll llrimstoiie:
5
Rosiu;
J “ Gum (Piimphor
White Chalk;
■ Gro. Ginger, pure;
Jnpan Viiniisli;
' Paris Green, extra:
■ Pink Korn, .nil root;
Alex.-iiiilria Senna;
1
hfac. Simfli very
a " Vomieo uioiic;
1 caso Curb. Magnesiiu
4 “ Cnlc'd do;

TS now receiving from tl« F.astem cjliea, a gen
r. mul and eomiilete assonment of Surise and
Siomnw Guudi, consislingin part of the following:

HUNTrafcPHZSm,

Fl.eTCli;BK*H
CKtHBBATKI) IXPEaiAL

imjmrters MuJesaUondReiaUDeaittsiil
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
IIABUWAnE:, Cl'TfoERV, aADOfoUr
flABDWARE,TOOU,

AGUE AlfD FETIR OR TONIC FILLS.
a^Jd'moiio

and .Monterey plaiiU; mode cold, iiud. luioes and
sutin sinped chaUys, Uk plaid and watered uidfaii.
«' «7 ' “riety of dress goods.
Fmglisb an<t French black and fancy col d cloths,
and Amenean and Frenrh hik and fancy cassime^
and vesUngs,linen drillings; bro. and Irish linens,

Fine Teas.—28 hf chests G. G. Tea, 0/*\YYivsiuirled U-nglhs aii.1 weights,
Hu Fast Itnnni'ig Sitain ll(Kit
£7UU «>»<. nry Arury. at live Hardware House
CIRCAKRIAK,
........ ^EU ft PHISTER.
A. r. linlleuger, MMer,
ted of superior oimlily.
A'o. 80, From Sirttl.
VVict leave Maysville ou Tiirsdavs,
POVNTZ &
. ... Satunlays. at H o>li«:k A. M- and
_
IrABGE
DSPORTATIOir.
Cineinnati ou .Mondiiys. Wrdnesdays uid Fridays
I
n.WE
just
rcceivcil
a
large
<pi»nlity
ofDrugH.
at 10 o'clock A. .M.
...
iji.: iigiiL KM Kim:
J. Medicines. Paints, Oils, Dyo-alull*, and Cbcmijuno 'i '47.
. can ilo so by application to me
tlic Agent, acting in
ill eoiiJuiKtiiiii with K. P. Word,
'*'* «. an assortment of K
Qhemic^f.
traveling
agent
of
D
Dr.
Morton.
Office
on Su*ton
.
V.
ol
various
kinds.
Bru._..,
^\KE m-SDREn Jisi> i’/FTKouiicwQui- nvarthe river.
to come and see for themselves.
!_/ nine; 40 do. Hydrio-lati! Potassa;
H. .MARSH.\LL, Dentist.
!«
WM. R. WOOD.
40 do Citrate Iron;
20 do IwliiK;
Rona OoUara.
10 <lo Morpluao,
U'Uis Lunar Cosiiq
Alio Corroiivc Subtimale. Iodide Iron. Lactate
2p3
COlIUnN,
UEEDKR & IIL’STON.
Iron. Strychnia, etc. etc, nreeived this day from
Pliiladclpbia 1-y “Adams A Co's” Express.
j«l
SIUTON & SHARPE.
I S. SHOCKLEY is m
receiving al
Onn
siws, jusi leroivsl BJsl for
NB W TO N~C 6VPER,
IS and bent
rj"F,El'S constantly on hand, at hiswaro room
I^yjyj sale at 3jc for liiil; Icforlid; dieforOd;
IV on Sutton ft. 7/rr, Co;iprr ond Skat Iran
mid fijc Ibr 4d nails, and wniranlcd equal to ony
Boo .Ten's super bik. and fig'd Caasimercs;
Waa, Slant il'are, Coni anil IIW C<nla»i> STorrs.
Juiiiatlubraitil.
ratk
prin*.
Riulley A 8on'sptaindo. abewUliil article;
with double and eiiicle owns, of all live ap|irove<l
JNO. a M1LVAI.V.
Doc skin iin<l tweed Cassimcrcf;
lutterns, Tym ifiijn, 4rc. 4r. including every article
Marsailles and Satin Vestings;
iiecwsaiy to make up a complete assortmeut of arT^e usual variety of ciollis of var!ou.« eolors arul
10.4. Sugar,
liclcs ill his line, all of which he will sell as low as
bushels CIm
Clover feed. Just recciveil anil
thoae v»'ho sell at - Ciocinniiri jiriat," if not lower.
.ale by
[ml)
CUTTER A GRAY.
He invites the attention of buyere.
ap-JS—00
mariil

AGUE AND FEVER-

TrawOhata!

Hararille andOindiutatl Packet

UnlnproTed Lots.—We offer for sale
sorno of the most vlusirublo loLs for residences
m the cilv of Maysville, they are situated on
hvkoiid, IliirvlaiiJ Limestuiiu streets, for par
ticulars apply to
WM. & N. P0VNT2.
opril 14

cdbaYiTes.

19,000

salelovv by the Box or Hiiiulmt.
JNO.R.M'IIA'Al.V.

NUMBER 67.

By D. AadartOB,

Bonnets in great variety, ribimns and ailificinis,
nosiery. ass'd eolors and qualities; gloves, laces and

FplIE propriulors of this invaiualde remedy for
fianiM HonoUasi and UaRl«te'
X Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, deem
ituiin«jces.>«ify to ciileriiitn a loiigvUwveriniion.
TRIMMINGS.
relative to Hid diseasu for the. Rulit-al______
“ '
which, Iho remedy now olfei
olfered stomls unriof the Agiii n-'ct from Exclisu and AneucAn MAn^rAAo
Fever, u...
r,-,ur. uirouri-uouL
I of tlm Btalen of tire Union, and the tlous-'
. .vl.n
....n,. r-.... j[_ u„Jmppaj- lue now reeeivnig from llosTox, Nxw Voir, wi?.
ruiulur il so well known, ilmt I
AuiLeiiiA, B4LTuio«.aiKl Saxmito. a |ok^
symptoms or pntlmlogy, sucins wholly mmeces-aao'.. It m.ay, howoyor. with proiiriely be
observed, that the neglect to cure what is too

3tw?r,fi'„ss;E;s

nmotig which may be dnssetl, iliseasvs of die
Livw and eiiL-ir,remont of die Spleen, commonly called Ague CeJct, wliidi m loo many
'■*vsue proves fatni.
'
Thousands of eeriificnles mqrfit bo puUishod in reference
0 to die efficacy of the Pills
! now offered
the pablic, which the propricton deem tmiiw^awv to publish. Stiffleo il
toradeem
to say. they liave never been known to lail in Ikrr, At- ran A And as aUrre.
a aii^e instance. Okb Bo.x, when taken ac
cording to diractions, is trarmitfed to cure nnv
leofAgueimd h ever, or Iiilonniiiem Fef. Tlic iiigrmUeiils being Pobelv VegetaBLC, and entirely free from any deleterious
substance, they are confidently recommended
ns the safest, as well as the most eflicncious
Great attention will be paid to the »*•...
plOFFEEAND SUGAR.-IU0 Coffetand New article over olferoil to the Public! Tlie form
CHIcans Sugar, for sale by
in winch these Pills are put up, (small tin bo.v_________________ T. J, PICKEIT.
oA) renders diem more cmivwiicnt limn miv
Connn Yarn, batting, and eandlewlck, wholesale
and retail.
'J'u which he respeetfiilly invites the atlmilion and
inspectionofhisfiiendsaiKl all wishing toimrchaso,
and will only say that he will he pleased at o/f times
ow hli
mayisuit.-^tilic lowest market rates, forc^
they may
, punctual dealers.

,..WhS

t-AfSXtrt'

Sponuisa B«wai».
■ M’ILL rigidly enforce the law againit any per. sons trea passing upon my enclosures for hunt
ing puriwsus. whetlier willi Guns, Nets or Dogs,
upril 3 47.____ .
J. D. JOHNSON.

FLETCHER’S
«SE PhUS mU" VBCETABIE COITOUITO
CATHARTIC A.\D DEOIOTIIUEST PILLS.

TEA.'"...................

These PiUis "ow forilit* first lime offi-roii
die Pnbhc, have boon used in private nraci
N. 8. DOnaiTT,
upwards of Forty \ oars, by n eelebraled Pliy.
Hcian, lormerlya iiiembor of the Royal Co)le»e
ArrOKNEY AT LAW,
48 *•
2 1b!! of Surgeons of Louden and Fldiuburg. luiU £i1 chest Mack Tea,
MtiyiwilU, Ay.
ceiitiate of Dublin Uiiiversily.
Fresh from New York, and for sale by
Tiio propnelors deem it uniieci’ss.-uy to eii“pi 2
CD1TF.R A GRAY.
ter into niiy lengthened discuAsinn as to the
incrils of these PiUs-noithcr will they sny,
Hotiee.
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
that dmy ‘;inll cure all die ills that huniM
CONTINUES the practice of hU profession in rpHE subscriber will continue the Tlaot ami8la- llcsh IS lieu to —but they ky claim
m to
to one
^ the riiy of .Maysville ami vicinity. OtRcc on ± Ihnari; Rusmaa of his father. (Ww'dCox.) P'eat fact, ami tlial is iliis: diey are
die very
-diOT
at tlic old slaml. on Front street, vvlicre may be
’wnl street, near .Market.
icbao
no
l^pdl.s ever mventcil,
nted, not merely ns a siiris
Ihund. os hcrelofnre. a large and various stock of
-- Jieir properties are variou...
tivles in his line of business.
'U^rccccivcd
ey arc a Compoimd Calhai lie, and Vedbdni.
marJboo
HENRY COX.
21) brls, loaf .Sugar. oMorted numlwis,
e»l M. 'They cleanse die
and Boot/.
10 bo.xcs white Havana do.
OiOTeT 8«aA
•J‘> boxcscondv. from 10 to 50 lliscach,
QQ BUSHELS on band. ^ n
QQ HF. CHESTS .Superior G. P. Tea,
00-Jlboxes, 131b., “
“ .1

LATE ABRITAU.

Shoveb and Spadas.

AQ DOKE.V. confuting of O.
Cntro M 1 fifl bags Rio Coffi-e;
««•.-, Iiau!amr$ and 2W«u' UamiJatlurT. XvU -JIJ lioxca 3Io. Tobacco;
O Awes' n>aniir..‘tun. will be si.ld lkss than I’hil•■lelphia price, adding carriosc, al tlic llanlwarc
sale by
enf
HUNTER A PmS'l'ER.

Their llanlwuielfoure U
No. 21) From Street. Maynilid, Ky.
F-..I____ SwxorwtSAXV.

BE-OPENSn
ins just Ireturned from the Eis^UE Siilmrilier has
cities with alarge and carefully selected
.... teni
........................n
stock of fme Watches. Jewelry. Silver-Ware and
Froicjr Goods, to which be respectfully invites public

aon, that the m/vnntuges of Life lnsfirai.ee on:
the Mnimil pts„, mny 6e extended and diffiiKd
widigreat convenience ton large clan ofconmbutora, and with equal eocpiiiy to eU Ae Ofr-'

h.«

-Bv been
M..MKM ,teamed
.,Y<uiiuuiea Uri,
uai i.
m
the anneal premium diall
«d fiO per cent thereof ohalf

iilMps®

trcsi.
princii
“|>'jji««iobe cidleJkunleM
^ncies of
UaiNAMv Obcsrs. FormonlUyc
•'•'••"h >em^« are liable, diey v------------- eincacions 111 removing obstniotions and

sss,x,irK.s„i;i&

TV kept ni IV proper stale, no fears should
be entertained in reference to the wellaro ol
Gobi and Silver Lever Watches, by Tobias John- die body.
)Ve ne«l only snv I
to give
TOBACCO.
eyr% BOXPJS Mla«iuri Tobacco.
.'511,000 Spanish ainl .•ommmi Cignr.. for sale by pins; Shirt and Sleeve buttuns; gold and sUver Pen- ‘‘NcPkislItra’s,” onclrinl. amlwe?ecl]
feh24
CUTTER A GRAY.
oils, Diamond Pointed Pens, by iipp:
5 boxes fbtini Virginia Tobacco, slightly
iipprovcd makers, in fwtfy confident, that they will satisfy off;
Id and Silver tioldera. All the
'led as well as
1 unapMiged by being in green boxc*. 'nii. Tobacri
he h
late styl<-s of I.a. s Breastpins, Coral, Cameo, Lava and Stone; ioill sell Btehirgain—in quality fmo.
logethervvMh^ecklaecs^and^Braeelets
Fair
JAMF.S WILLIAMSON,
re DIcik
jL.
---- --------------iclets to match; F-ar
________ ______ JP^B..MILVAI
Rings of different styles; Silver. Peart and Fancy
.HI Ibrsal
TOBEIIT.
Cord Cases; Geld Miniature Scitiiigs and Medalions:
-V. -M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb-Jl. 1817
Diamond, Ruby. Emerald, Oriental, 0|ial and TurDR. WSI. B. WOOD.
quois Fiiiger-Rinss; Gold and Silver Thimbles; Silyernnd Gilt Boquet Hnldcra; SilverCotnbs and other
T«i7 Pe^r and D&^r.
Hoad Om.un«nU; fine Peart and Ivory Fans; Gold
XUsiT received from New York,
—ALSO—
and Silver Spcelaclas, also the celebrated Pniftref
Maysville, Feb. 00.
O 25 hr chests GP Tea, superior quality.
K^latli Gliutft;Con{ and Steel Bcad^ purse mount

,

rMUcipaic! that asyMem,tha'

C

8p^ ouT

nr. a Krahan, Dentlit.
Offitt on Siiltoii Street Near the lUeer.
1 ItAVEpiirchasedDr.Morton-sI^t-

s s',svZsi;s

Muv-svillc.Feh. P

"Kanj3iphy» mug."
JNO. B.M1LVA1N.

15

Adams' Pateijl, Nos. 2 awl 3,

K.J" "E

SPSS'S, rt

Unuonce of favors.
In onler more cffcctuolly to provide against a
Bccoad robbery, I have had my store mode more
secure, ami have bad manufactured a laigc fireproof
ami Uiy.prool IRON SAFE in which 1 depolit al
night all customer's watches.
J. B. DOYD.
[D*Watchcs and Jewelry carefully cleaned and
rc|iaiMd, and wamuted to give satislacCion
mav-5 S5

0nuhed8ngar.-I0bH8 Boston cniehcd
Counter platform scales a!nd balances;
Cl brU powdered do do
[loaf sugar
A TTORNEV AT LAW.C^ivixotox, Kt., will
Bvtteu SrsiKs and Paixr Mills.
Received this Iky per Robert Morris aod for sale
^ practice his jirofession in Kenton, and the ad
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and for
by
[ap7]
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
joining counUes. BusincsscnlrustcliohUcarowill sale ekeap at the Hardware House of
lereive promt attention.
ma
HUNTER A PHISTER,
No. 2(1, Front st.
TITK are now receiving a large lot of T. WAL_
AtUnUonl
T WILL be prepared by the 6rsl day of Mav. to
f T DRON'S Paiai Gaati and UaAtx Sttisi,
PATIIE A
which will be sold ciiKAr.
X pasture lioiaes and cattle for citirens of MayaATTOREYS AT LAW.
viile on,I others, at my larm up stony hollow. My
MoylO.
HU.VTER A PHISTER.
gate IS about half a mile from the city.
' TXTILL attend promptly to any Professionnl bu
HEHP.
I have mode arrangemcmenls to have the cows fT siness cntnislcl to Uicir care, llieir office
ofallpcnona who pasture with me, drove to anil IS on ^farket street, between 2d ami Front
am paying Cash for Hemp.
(mfuio}
from the posture.
M. JANUARY.
*PI2
J. D, JOHNSON.
Maysville,Feb24, 1847

ScrUiM! Scythes!!

ruST receiv%'*2Slblf^^'Vinegar and ft
I sale at Cincinnati prices, by
mar31
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON

w K“s.;'is'ak'£;'',s,s

l2X roomionSut1onstreet,nearthcBank,t
the most perfect likenesses by his •‘maeie art.
would odnse all lliose who desire to
u Olliers SCO them to give him ■ call.
Februory 10.

panlla. ExL Alex Senna, and for sale by
r-Jl
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.

HOPS.

2300 Baeoa Bami,
TTANDSOMELY cut uid well eumi, now ha

New Goodi.

1 A DOZEN polislied Steel Hoes;

...
FoUOO, 1847.

WILD CHERRY AND TAR

L.C. & H.P.PEARCF..

bstminentf, iuh, fce.
\ MrLTATIN(!ln«romoulain mohoganyn.se:
AbJumiiial Supporters ami n.aocs: Eye inW ni. H. Aapinwnl.
stnimciils 111 morocco cases: Silver and Brass
J. D. P, OGDEN, PrertdsnL
spring, .American ami German I.-uiccts; Amcri^i mid German Scarifi.-alore: GomHasiic and
Pil.VT Fhiiuax. Actuo^.
Flexiblo mend Catheters: Dentists Foreeps and
EU,,.-,-.. Hull’s Tru.-wcs. fine - ‘
s***'****iBoa WiLnxs, .\t. |)„ 23 Li^t street,
Pocket'^vo,‘ 3 ‘ • .hi: I
ix. R. IteuauT, M. D. 5 SL Mark's Place.
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Phv»i....... .. ...ngiiU: Metal ami Gla-ssSyron die livets
ciane Sc^esandwekiii*
of
!h, ,i,,
,,
city n
inges. Forsolo low t>y '
. loweg._________
* W. JOITi

Cbm-ER, BbPB GBAW AND T'gMOirhT
BBBD.
ion bushels Prime CTover Seed for oole;
1-4U l.'S) do. Clean IWue Oraos do;
3') do. do. 'Tiipothy do.
A. M. JANUARY. ' O
-Maysville, Feb 24, 1817
2)R. DjnS COaPOUHD SYRUP OF

«<lTantngo* o&red' by thin1. A ffuanuitee capital.

once nivw.ri»....,,gLif^
Aow it the time for Bi..„___
TfrE have just received from "die
j
TIIH HATB8 OF mwiKCB OK 100 DOLUnff
die Eastern
DOMESTIC
alien■^fobrown and UeacheTcortoM!
32»
mgs, mens' niul liovs’SHmntcr Wojr. Nitnkeau
3 73=
Ght^nu, Prints, fye.,...................................
dfiO'
moM depblo qVidiiiw.‘^w£'^kfriiJiL
8 74'
lion. Ill tins or any otlier VVeslcm Market, our
a 00'
goorls having been pnfohased prm'oiix to the
^nt great ailranee in all ihwiesfic Coftoii

&E.0ASB,

*>r yew- "’pai^pWtad'X
Doct. JIosKykD; UKoii, Medknl EsamAter.
ID Boxes Fliiioii. Foster TumUets,
JO “ iGnUonJais,
10 “ i
“
“
5 “ 4
‘= &|UatJnrs,
10 “ Pint FliLsks,

mayI2, 1847.'

PICKErr, .fgent.

snaas fob soda wiria-wi
will k

For the cure of Pulmonary ConsumpUou, Cough.
Caldt, Jrihma, hfuento, DnneiitiM. Pleurisy. Difthe l«st sugar, aih) for sole at
ALSO, hIo?nsws Caii^Lsmleras forCwidlcs
ficuUy of ISTtalluag, Pains f« the BrtaU or Side, and Oil; Funnels; Tinci. Botdes, Soil Mouth Cincihnjur price;- ndili.iD
apl4
Nipple Glasses, Graduaio Measures; Lumj
New Ooodo.
Chimnejj^ tie., will bo sold remarkably jov
nrln iniroduing this medirtno to the nublii
rtork, and respcrtfully invil our rinlomers
J. W. JOHNSTON,*SON.
IS Hf. Pipea Pure French JiraiMlv,
atvl ibe public gancrally to giro lu a call, as w« anldiltSJISriih^t’h ■* 1"
'
10 “
“ Com. i'
liavo a grant voriely of entire now -lyles of Frenrh graduate of tin Univeisity of I^n of a regular
WASHUtaTON ilALb
If. Barrels
“
■'
{ocKis.
REESAALLhhN,
I’hyoician of twenty year*- practice. CalTonll^
_
_ rriHE undersigned having leased the above propree ves
P''''® "*■ "wnoroy of fuel, in bak4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine.
_____________ .Maysi ilk. Ky.
Agents
.......................................
Olid examine the ^m^lel,
iJiinnt.lsl f/
to show the X «rty in Washington. Ky.. formerly occupi> '
5 “ “
Madeira Wine,
Muiding ofDr.Dnvisandtl
by H. O, Miisick,i» prepared to accommodate 11
C AL^M 8EKD.-A few boohel, Sakm seal for
And otherqiialitirs of Wiues. Hramlies. Gin, Rum,
KanjhphyHilto.
4n S",™!**"' “«•« >*liev« it far Superior to any now old-Bourbon Whisky, Rcetifietl 5VliUkey.Ac.,oiihand
invelliiig [mbtie with old fashioiwd luL-quIality.
For
sale
wholesale
and
retail,
by
the
Agents for
February,on, ISI7.
DAVID WOOD.
and for sale by
,
Nonheni Kentucky.
■>« gZIT
“« .1"™'
apl2.
CUTTER A 0 RAY.
I do C-oimlcrBalanros;
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
""dSievTa
**'’'*«'* “ '“f ‘rial,
r. No. 7 Plalfonii Scaios,
Droggirti. JfariM *.
Window Gian.
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Mm ThoWMBd Boxes Dnily.
Hxil»aiflTa«k&
The reader wUl say that tliis is an immciiw' luile.
Kkl, perhaps,doubt the truth of our assertion; but we
SOOlbfi Shoe Nuih;
fiiKlo paper*Tack*.
can rammee all who choose In investigate the mat, ifanything, the success
COBURN, REEDER k Hl-STON.
ofthiimastexeetteniiuediciDc.- ...................,____
are the most dangerous, mori insidious, and mmi oh
srinetr of alt ditordn-i;—no Kentuckian doubU lids, A LARGE lot of extra heavy, with aiul will
-.^Bd if you would be relieved quickly. Uinroughly f\ out extinguisher*, at
«dat small cost, call on the undersigned, nnil the reHUNTER & PHISTERS,
Mit will prove yourwiidom.
aprY
No. 7 From Street.
PETER SKEAN.
M^Ole, June 3, Gm
Market Street.
eeiveU.
;ay.

' Srtid Brait daxiUeitroiM ““

FpEN BUSHELS dried Peaches, Use hitl ever of
J. fenad in this market For sole by
•f83
CUTTER A GRAY,

0ARB1AOB8. BVGG^ 1^.

____

^

J. BIERBOWER,
d^N 2d, atreet. South side, between the aiiirchct,
keeps on hand or makes tn onler. at short no
tice, every description of carriage work, got up in
htdsome style, and at prices, lower than the same
nrtkle can be imporled for from Eastern manufac.
loriea. He has now on band aiuI Jot sale,

One and two seated Ik^gie*;
Aleo, of second hand article*, 1 carriage. S huggicc, and 2 barouches, which he will sell at a very
lew price He solidu the attention of buyera.
A. a. OSOBBT,
•RCANDFACTURER, Importer, nrul Dealer in
ITL Hite. Fowling Pieces and Sporting Aparotne. Revolving Pistri's of the most approved patterm, common Getman Pistols of various qualities;
Cun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting
Knives,DofWr----- •
"

bISS'l..

end Nipple
-------- .
________ , .............
■sdPcocl,-*; Powder Flasks and Horns; Double
Sh"* Gt*"* of elmost eaery

Wool Woxtel
IJ^Wd witli B superior slock of Jean^ Linsey,
Bid mttinet, together with a general stock of
pry Goods and Groceries, which -•
v-—- •
Mm Aemeet favorable terms.
____________ (Eagl^opy.J____ ________

OM JtTO OoBbo.-20 bags old Jattt

PfiTHE following lotlera are presented with a view
I of more fully showibg the opinions of Physi
e'lans in rrlalion to the Mcdinil value of Dr.
SieayiM. CimipouHitSgny,of UWCktrry.
Die. Swsixe—Dear Sir; Havjugused your Com
pniiiid Syrup of Wild Clicrry, in my practice, I was
reqticsted by your Agent, Dr. Crulclicr, to express
my opiiiiuu iKWfiliug, of it* properties as a reinixliul iigciit. I most cheerfully comply, osl fuel by
*0 doing, 1 will discharge a debt 1 owe to the com
munity ut large, and Physiriana in particular,
much us 1 detest qimck lumedie* and patent
tninis, 1 was induced from the failure of the
OoBUngStOWM—We have tarinus
potent expectorant*, rerommeiulal in our ms
nieilicos in somecoiics of discusul lungs, to try your
pre|.aralioncf Prumis Virginia or II Vd CAerry.—
It issulficienc to say that I was so much phioed
. found in ibismaritei-at any rtde w«
with the result ol that, and sulxcquciit (rials, (hat 1 willingh. compBlu for u premium, lobe g
nosv ,--roi-i'il<e it in jirclcrcnce to all inker reuieilin
where an exjiccturanl i* indicated. In (he much
various assonm
drea>lcd Pneumonia nr IHMsiae of the Lung*, in that forTrOBki—nrul
sole II* above. Call and sec them
alarming Ibrm in which it apjivare in Kentucky, 1
june2
WOOD&DAVI:
retuni it ns an invaluable remedy in tlie treatment
of tiuit disease. To all who know me I have stud
Ltunber k OoaL
eiioiigb, iiut ns lliis may be reen by person* out of
tlie vwinily ol Fninkloit. I »\ ill briefly ad<t,
I have l>ccti eiigagal in active practice of my professinn liir Id yeuta, and nni a icgulat gradiuile of 91)0,000 shingles of the best brands in the upTraiisylvanin. niKl this is the first Patent Medicine I
cvcrtlmughl i-nnugli of tn ex)>mB an opinion
writing.
J.II. IXU-ISON, M.l>.
January 7, 1 * 17.
Franklin co. Ky.
Frankfmi, Ky. /on. 7/A, 1817,
Till* alnve certificate is from one of our I’hysi-

M

XUJfT received, 30 tir Quinine.
^ 0 nz Morphine in 1 and 2 dr. vials,
'* “ Oil Krensot.
HI
Piperine,
1C '■ reiiiUa Beans,
]<1 “ Nit Silver,
10 IbsDIue Mas*.
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSl-ON k SON.
Sign Good Samaritan. No. IIAtorkelsL
Feb. 19. 1847.

““s Safpisms

'““SprK

iraprising on c.vccllcm twsorlmcnl, well snii'
I to this market. Hu will also keep aronMiuil supply of the beat HUCKSMft'HING
( OAL, lot sale on a.* good terms a.* any Li
Maysvill^ p-Yard in tho upper endofdie
puldie, llicrr have n imber of unprincipled iixli city, on Tliml street, above Lrmosinne
vidiialsgot up «M/ni , whirl) they assert contain
7,000 lights of WINDOW SASH, assoned
“Ilii
WiLn CnziiBT,some are colW -iisuiRS,
’ “I!itTKHH,"and L-ycii Svaur »r Wii
Wilii Ciizrrt, but
CUBURN, REEDER &. HUSTON,
mine is llic original anil tlic only geniiint prepara
Sign Pndlock, Market street,
tion ever introduced In the public, which can be
Pare IdfBon, WImb, he.
oTthe^^B^
provedby the public li<«nrdsoftlte Commoriwcnlth
ofi’ennsylvonia The onlysalcguard against tmpo ’B^GHTEEN cask* pure Orandire. ‘-Magloiy,''
TK1-\«"RBKLT .YND WBtSKLV.
sition, is to see that mv sigimtiirc is on each bottle.
'I hf Ki*s
?ipes pure
pure’Port
Port Wine;
DR. H. SWAYNh;
“
“ do
do;
Tin: iinilerRigiiod proposes lo publish a Tri
CwiKr of Eeisklk anil Itan sin. Pkiledelphia.
2bf
“
Mailcirn Ju;
irrr%iuul IFccttyjiai>er in lliccily of Mays
For sale wiioIes.de nr retail, by WM. R. WOOD,
ft qr ••
do
do;
ville,111Iwi-nlk-il -‘Tiik Mavsvii.u: Hkrald." and SEATON k SlIARl'K. .May»ville, Ky.
ft qr “
•* Sweet Malaga do
which will be devotcil. in it* pnliliciil depn
mayJJayis
Ifibaskeu
• Champaign d.n
meni,totho ndvoi-ncyol tliogrcut principles
2l>arrcls
■■ grouitdGiDgeq
'Cider Vlxesar.
Nalionnl Policy nrotossetl by the Whig partvA casks Nutmees!
C/k URLS. Cider Vinegar,a superior article, just
Rclj^ug^ainly for snpjmrt, upon a Commi
3Q7 lbs S. F
vlv-r rcccivol and for sale bv
iyl7
■ WM. R. WOOD.
the ailv:uita^*.H
wh^li^Maysvilic’’ nfliird* to lie surrounding
H. 0. Sosar.-lSO hliJs. prime sugar
nntrki*l. for tlic product-* of the
North mid East, ’ccivcil i<er Aliiatruss mid Rolicrt Morris.
OroeerlBB.
I'th N'I'Z A
ap7
nud die produclion* of the sigriculiurn an<l do[TJST reerived from New Orleans,
mosiie imiustn- mid skill of Niirdiem Kentucky
I 90S l>ag« rio colTce,
Saws! SawBlI
III do java do
^^MILL SAWS assorted from 0
Tl'io IlnoAiJ) wijl i-oiiluiii die laic.st Polilicul
SO hhdssugar
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, AC«15 boxes loaf sii r. “Bosic
Mlon,"
and keep it-s renders wi-ll nilvisctl of the stale oi
ft brls crushed do
do
Alao. 77 CrooM CiU Sum, of Rowland's, PaulA
-hose markets most frccpieiited liy thy Mer- Cii's maniifartiin-, li to 7 feet.
ftti boxes nisins,
'mnlsnmlTr;iilyr*of lluilstvlionol r
2S hairdo do
The aliovc lot of saws will lie sokl <u W if not
hii'hil is pul'll
10 hugs soft ulmnuils,
liHirr llnui they can be had in .toy U'etltm markel.a
uial amount n
lOU reams wrapping paper. For sale Inthe Hardware house ol
...jattertobiifoiii....... ..
apft
{'UTTERAGH.by.
IIU.NTER & PIHSTER,
Tlif sul-jc-et of fncililiiig inlcivourse liiilwcen
'-*•»
No 20, Front sL
Saddtety Hardware.
^
the City nml surrounding counity, so important
tothc prosperity of luilJi, will receive such aiienSCREWS.
TUKT tcccitol, cotton, hemp, aud wotsudtnlr
lioii as intiy lie necessary to place it properly be 1500 <Jro98 Screws of all sizes just rccciv- tP plush, eiik, thread, buckle*, bill*, stinips, boss
and
fore diose nio*t iiileresltsl in the n-snll,
otl'vy ^ COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON. es. martingale and halter rings, hog. calf
Wu simll foster ami ciieoitrage. bv all dm
moniiH in our power, the Mamifaeinring a
Mechanical iiilereri, from a eonviclioii that
town or counlrv can prosper grenllv. whose ■
neglect to give to dieir sumlnsprodi
Gardening Took.
the value
wlticii roprock____...
iluuwlticii
reproductive industry
c I
usiry can
n Front street—No. 8.
Maysvilic March .11,
Mow, before making llicm ibe * ibject of 1
A SUPERIOR article of polished
.-... Ames
J\_ pered hoes, In^e and small:
.Yn cart
commerce.
_______
spades; wuod and iron
rakes. Just reccivnlandfof
rci
JiBt RecalfeA
So noon iI* the nccc
HUNTER fit PHISTER'S
be nwde,' c iiiioiidto publish, forllie^beneAt ol
Ab. 20, Front Vrtrt.
of theirnoble pursuit, nn c.vpcricnce and tlic;
plication of the principles of science have ,
t W.
M- JOHNhTOX
iMHV«T<«v A
t. SON.
env
J.
velopetljOrmay liercnRcrmiikc knoxvn.
No. 11 MarkolsL,«v,.orGoldeu Mortar and Sa
for sale ot the HoidM'ore House of
Ill short, wo will aid. to the iilinosl of ni marital).
mariu
Hl'NTKR fic PHISTKB, No. 20, Freni st.
power, by all legitimate means, iti britigiiig iiii
Also, SNEATHES, FORKS, RIFLES andSYTH"
action die spring* of prosperity, upon which iL^
STONES.
happiness of lliose most mtercsled in our lubora
H, & r.
May to,
depend*.
o B'I'I loop rotlor buckles, gug runne
pail hooks, pad screw*.
' ' '
ching SHOVELS, SPADES AND FORKS.
rings, leathiT. rein web.1. at the hardware houte
* n IV *1 9 ■
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
INTER & PHISTEIl,
23
“ Adams' Spaces;
For Tri-Wcckly i>apcrJ5ii>- dof/nr* in advance,
A'o. 20, Front tlretl.
23
“ Ames'ami Adam's Shure)>|
(btrrft?y within the year, or/real die cxpiratioii
3ft
“ Hay and Manure Fork*;
of the year.
BLUE
UE LIOR
I
WATEfiC
Just
K-crived
and for sale at
The Weekly Herald on a large <lonb1e-mcle Lid.
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON S.
dium sheet, Jiw €6Uan in nilvaiice, fira fifty _ at the Drug Store of
ithin the year, or Unee at die end of year
may 17
MTU. B. WOOD.
J. 8PRIG6 CHAMBER
Haul HnU! HaU!
BlaekBmlUi'B Toola.
Maysvilic, Fcbmniy I, H(47.—oo

Oil ami giiin eloths; seaming, pasting, hull ami sand bamis: door liamllosaml hinges. Curtain
frame* ami knultf. lace lacks, stump joint*, snd ci-ery articb' rupiiriie to complete the a

k HUSTON'S,

KOmrCKT STATE LOTTERY.
Drawt evny Day at Covington, Ky.

TCBTIH0HV.18 NOW BIOUVID.
From aU Qaaitert oT^ moke.

Wtllinm B. Hatton

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEHY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
W1101*E!8AL.E & RETAIL.

D/Kggi*/ amlJljMilhrrari

-- ,---

.....

500

,. . ........ ........... . ______ \urt for FRANKUN FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE CO;
Drnp*y,Gravel &c. Connel’s Pain
AT LOUlMVtLLE»
Extractor. Davis' Compound Synip of Wild /^tONTlNUES to lake Slarinc risks of every deiCherry,
Drs. Sand's, BrUtol s, Burdsnl's. \_/ enplion, on the most favorable Icmis.
Comalock's Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and a host ol
JOSHUA D. BOWLES. Pres'/,
other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops,
as. lica'Iy.
Fxn for Salt.
lives, &c. For solo by
JNO, I*. DOBYNS, ,dgr«/,
reigned wishes to sell her farm in
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
Mayovilie, Ky.
coil Illy. It lies immediately upon the
Sign Good S.-unariliui. No. 11 Market ri.
; from Maysvilic
end
Washington
to
ville and Woehingtoi
Feb. on, 1847.
------- „.iand EscuIbimo, near the line between
Mason and Lewis counties, and adjoining Gen. Mor- XATtMAN'STieaUrefMrWiMi,wd^^ refe«n'<li1o
shoH's farm. It conlains ic,0 ucrcs about Sd of fj AmvriconPnirtirc.byPerkiii'sa vola
Liebvr's Legal and Political llarmanontics,
which is cleared and in excellent repnir. Ills as
Gunn's Domestic .Medicine,
well watered ns any lami in the coun^-, and as well
timlN!re,l. Thesoil iscqual to any in theneighborPycroA's Course
Coune of
uf ElnglU
EngiUh Reading by Rev. J.
FFeBh BackeraL-20 bris. No. 2,
Kingsley's
igstey's Juvenile Choir,
[I^-erolt Mackerel, 2ftft No.
hood, almost all of it Iving newly
ewly c:cleared. ■"
Nn. 3 large do Received this day
dwelling is very comforti''
LiftinMexiv
. a liuiy Diamond Testaments,
' ' ■ " ■ .by
per Robert Morris.
gooil barn, together
willi all the other nceeaary
Testaments with
ith large print
p ' 'for ogol people,
ther with
ap7
POYJYTZ fir PEARCF-.
nutlnmses goul. Upon the
Ih farm i* a great variety
HaUack'sKIcmeutsof Military Scicnec&Art.
Univenity of Arililhmelic,, embracing the
of choiec fruit tree*,
are-just
rec*. that are
just beginning to bear.
applications, byC.Darict. SMoad Importation for the Spring of
Any person can seethe farin by calling upon the seienceof Niunbcrs andap
American
.mcricoii Ornithology,
Omitholi
or Natural History of
gentleman who it now living on it, and for further
parlkulars apply lo^Dr. Duke in Washington
Birds with coloured plates, by C. Lucicn Bonar^c, COBURN,FtEEDER&HUSTON
4 volt.
june7 .
R. WILSON.
Gould's Business Index; Index Rerum.
uuiuii ui naroirarr,
uong uc largest uey
J, portationof
i/ardiearr.'wngtfac
they
100 vols. of Harper's Family Library, atdOcts.
-mode; comprising every article connected
Fmh Arrlvxis ITom
EastT
r line of business, rciiuisile to render their
Op^;JUST RECEIVED from New York, au ad- each; New Plays.
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Books.
It full and complete. Havingmade thnr
and
Blank Books, very rlieap.
purchases on such favorable terms, they foci safe in
Bointeil pens, in
Coxe s Liuly's Companion and Token of Ate- oimringtbnrcustomcre, and the public generally,
goKi ana suver noiiiers: cameo bicnatpins; Gn
on; Campbell's Philosophyof Rhetoric.
that they can aud will sell goods as Ion- oi they can
wr rings: ear-rinjoi; stiicL*: gold miord/g bmee
Dimcombe on FreeBankingfid rtf.
beputebased in the West Their stock coasisU in
folW: and bracclett claps: a hnmkome stock ol
Sigourney'sPiclorial Reader forsebools.
part of the following articles:
,______^silver
!p)l(l tmd Oliver lererw'atohes.
lever watches. I have,
have constantForlescue by Knowles.
Cuttleo'—Table, Pocket, and Desk Knives; Fjriy on bond, a Gno assortment of silvc
Duniel
Dcnninon
by
Mrs.
Koffland.
snrs; Razors; Scissors; Shears Shoe and Buti
nd
man; other articles whichiconcu. .........
d many
The
Comic
Wandering
Jc
Knives; Sheep Sbeara, Ac.
« useless
usele.. to oimmcrnle. Watches of all
Tlie Year 3000 or Adven
limdoz. Scythes,
Wi
lylhes, of Waldron,
Griflllh, Dudley,
kinds will1 bo ear................................
carefully repaired, and warmi
Hnnisand Dunn's manufacture, Sytho sneatba,aUHiu
od to perfc
perform.
J. S. OlLPlN.
and Rilles.
Ttarl?
so doz. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, tvananted.
30 doz. Tea Kettles, 4 and G quart.
■to BlilaXe.'
SO doz. Hoes, various kinds.
T\URF. & MOODY have received this morning. /^NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES. Just
1 ft doxl>ad Skins, a good article.
I 7 one of Wager's Air Tight Cooking Stoves, V./ iweived, and for sole by
Hog,
CalCMorocco.Kip and Welting Skins.
J.W.JOHNSON&SON,
which is acknowledged to be the most perfect ste\-e
Patent. Enamelled and Top Leather.
No.
11
MorketSueet.
BOW in use. Persons wishing to purebam cook
Trimming and Rubber Cloths, figured aud plain.
stoves, would do well to call and examine the arti
Sagar.
A very large stock of .Saddlery.and a welt assortcle before they purchase, and any
edlotorSaddlera'Tnols,ofHuberAIh.glish'smake;
the above store and not plcosM,
_ __
Planes, Plane Irons, Chissels. Saws, Hatchets, An
same and have their money refunded, For sale only
gert, Auger Bitts. Brares. Rules. Sqiiaics, Gusges,
at DukeA Moody's, Wall st. May,
Maysvilic.
Fulber fiopplj of llBMp 8m««
Tumscrews, Ac., Ac.
A full supply of the diftre
treni sizes next week, at
To au inspection of llieir Stock t1>cy would rcCincinnati prices.
my:
mylOoo
300rrowi^in I84G,
•pee^ll J- invite the attention of Merchant*, Farmers
60 BiU “St Louis" SnsarHoQie Ho- funded to those who purebare, if the Hemp^ddu Mayar ille, Mayl4, IS47.
t grow from the seed.
A. M. JANUARY.
lUBOS.
raaytO
iCKIhf IitIs do; an extra superior article received
FRESH ARRITALb.
per Cambria, for tale by
VnMAt'WBBtod.
marao
.INO. P. DOBYNS* Co.
TJECRIVEDthis morning, by exprera, another
XTTBwill give the hipest price, paid here oi
wklition to my stork: I will mention some
and Cameo Brarelcts,
tv in Cincinnati in cash for Blew thoosand
bushds of go^ wheat, free from wea\-el, <lelivered
at the dty Mill.
id comi'lr
May 10, 1*47.
GlLri.V.

*a BEA^S'RI^?Sofh^fl?J'.?AV.^cft,

2:

superior article; niuiu omi si
, TnirroH'ef; files and rasps o
oil anil for sale at
lUNTER & PHISTER'S,
So. 20. FniiiJ *lrwt.

Teo^eraace Regalia.
perance, receivol snd forsale by
ju2S
E. D. ANDERSON.

JAMES WORMALD,

SMon ot. Maytrilk. KfTTASon hand a complete osrertraent of FCB
ri KJTS, consisting principally of
Fashionable and broad brim Neck Beaver;
“
•- “ Nutria;
U
a
Bnjsb;
..
„
u
a .. Plain;
u
.
u
Muskrat;

-

“

■

“ SfoSkio;

“ Silk;
E«ery varicly of H'hW Drartr. Otter nnil l/ra»*
SODA WATEa—We have our fount,
nin now in full blast of fine Soda Wnter, at
the sign of ilio Good St
.........................
Morlnr.
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON. fadorieo, wliicli gives pureharers a belter opportu
nity of •electing than they can find In any other
-2PJ1
house in the city. All of which wUI be sold oe
SUGAR AHO OOFFEEible terms.
j«ne23
/"VNE HUNI)R>;D and FIFFY hhil* prime f
O, Stigar, 300 bags Rio Coircc;
WatcheB and Jewelry.
ion bUs. Plantation Mutasscs;
1" AM again in the receipt of a splomlid addition
ftO l)f bris
do
diK
J. to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver U
13 WU Loaf Sugar. Nos. 4 and 7;
Watches, Lepine and Quartem do; a few pur
40 “ Boston crusheil;
idsome butter knivee; a beautiful lot of Gelil
ft "
do; inrodtred,
Pen^ oil of which will be sold loner thou say
4 boxes <lo; large loaf; In store and fo
offiired in this market.
low.
[m21]
1H>YN17, A PEARCE.
91
J. S. GILPIN.
Wamp
ffEI-Sof new Hems ted forsale T? JOHNfcSuoWngT^^^ash^ponMuAfi
the lot.
POVNTZ A PEARCE.

THE fast niiming steam boat
J“I)ANL. BOONE, (G. Motzx.
i Milder,) cominuea to ply in the
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and Cinciniiati
the alternate days.
Passengen from Cincinnati landed in Mayavill.
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which lcB»-ei
o'clock.
Fob. 19, 1847.
00

KANAWHA, No. L SALT.
d~\KE TJ/Ol'&dNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of etincrior
6^ quality, “Cowry A Co's " brand, forsale by
tn21
POYNrZ & PEARCE.
opr7
No. 20 Front Street.

Veiilns Sami.
A Lot of first rate Deer Hams.welldriedj^forsX
A by
CUTTER A GRAY.
Bluy JO. 1847.
______

Bar Iron.
JNO. B. M'lLVAIX

Ob OoBBlsnmBBt.

UTYDRED AND 'nVENTV-FIYE brisiml new Bmirbon Whiskey
and
hiskey in store ai
coming, fur sale (w
Ju2ft
tf

&4KER A CURTIS.

File Briek.
■I7IVR 'THOUSAND Fire Brick just received
Aj of goo<1 luuniU and n-nrranted to stand fire.— great saring nn the present price of saca .
Forsale by
JOHN C. REED,
i'lncl I

